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Protesint EpiEcopaian, and Presbyterian Charches
ofIreland. ,He attributed the greater influence the
Catholic clergy poseras over the flocks in Ireland
than the clergy in any other country have aver bire
to the tast that they aére intimately identified with
Item dring the operation of the penal laWe, and bore
testimony t the great influence for good wich the
Protestant clergy exercised throughout Ireland even
ovr those who were not of their own communion by
their .blamelees and edifying lives. To atis fact
ample and generous testimony was borne by a Ce-
tholie Biehop. No settlement of freland would beé
compiele tbat overlookel any of the elemerae prc-
sented by the three relipions, or rather the Churches
ofthe tbree narions, in Ireland. England nd Srt.i-
]and each had a na'ional Chareb ; in Irel-and there
was not only different religions belif. but there were
thre Churc-ea. ail national in the sensa cf represeat-
irg three nations. There was here also cr.cqlutality
in law In Irelard the two Cnrebes hadt their
diocease or parisbes, ne ngainr tr caterminouis with
each other. Every Protetant B:sho vas awa-iree
ha'! a Catholie brother or rival. Every Protestaut
paesan knewho iad a Calbolin priest isarig with

him the superintendence of his flack. In Irelard,
too, the erdowmeet of Maynooth carried wi'hb it the
whole princicie of th. establishment and endowment
of the Catholei ChurA in Irelanad. Add o tha the
protection vich Englise law tbrew oue- religion in
Ireland, end it ouId h evident that the principle
cf establishment wu-s deeply rooted in l the Chur
ches in Ireland. There was ne cucity in Europe
wbere th Catholio bierare'y was s paowerfn', more
regarded ly the Govet. - ant or, it was said, iad
command of more wealith then l fraeland ; and ail
this it owed a thé sie- of Eng ish law -ud En-
glieb liberty. Wien t o u cry wés sometirmi Leard
that the State ought r-' ro iountenance in -ry way
the doctrines of the C-a-ituic Chureb, the aiuawer was
that counutnanre ha.i >'-pu civen nr- long and s
genérallythat it corted ontly b witbdrawa b>- t re-
peal of ialf the COr-suritu:ion. The practical result
of bi seurvey was to iaIrge ta b entered! ito; yet
tlmehremarks mig'et b made, and one rflectioan.
The Catholie systembadto aîtaired s large amount of
recognition and endowment. Upon that point the
opinion of eminnte statesmec bad attained' a rare
unanimity and the priciple wap, yeara ago, adopted
by a majority in the House of Commonp, ar.d it was
justified ot oly by the precedent of Ireland, but by
those of Malta and Canada. It was a policy adepre'd
and accepted by the Catholi Church te its full
extent in every orber country in Europe, and it was
the .ly oiic which met te elsime of justice. The
Cbureb o England was ibi Churci of the E glis
settlers. It w-n aot the national Cherch of Ireland
any more thhn it wras the Church of Idia ; but its
Bishopes andlory were thbe prelates and minister
of the national Cbrîren of England, deriving fron its
haw-s the authorities an'! ad antages derivei by thé
Bishopa and c'lergy' oetbis country. 0f tre thirdr
Church it ewas not necees.ry ta say more than was
already impliad in wliat ba! beea said as ta the C,-
tholie. It was impossible not ta express a bope that
thé aspinsacions of Upssitr migzht ba realice re' ltire
noreardias uni i off tieo gbProtestant Churches,
r.nd thtt the cloer bomogeneossas btween the
Episcopal and Presbyterian Churches l Irreland
micl lead t a closer intercouree bretween the Ciurch
of Eaglsrd and Proestatr Nonconformias of ibis
country. It n-as sometmeaesaid that the day of com-
promise had p'rssed. It might h n ore truly said
ch-rt nothing bunt compromise could h Propose' or
accepted. The advance of civilization forbade the
total destruction et institutions. The corplexity of
tbe three religious elements exclarded of necessity
the adoption of any merasure which is not, in some
degree, a compromise. It vs a choice, not between
deatruction and rEform; but betreen varionus kinds
ofrefOrrm. Selection might hé difdirult; but discri-
minating ielection, tbough it might b rendered
iffreult by th b eet' ofcontending parties or aopular
prjadice was rot' beyond the reach of Engish
Ptateenaanshira and English patrioism. Sir Charles
Trenelpan qrite arérea-l'h iýbthe Dean of Westminster
that it was not too lite t settle the Irish Churcb
question on ite basis of a bt compromise. Even,
if they disendowed, destabtlsbed the.Irish Church,
would they e conrent ta thrruet into the c'ld and
erpee te ie hareh el-mens one whom they bath se
long Cherished an' so caraflly nrturid ? Would
suab a procae!dicg be jit 7 Would it be
common Christ:ian charity ? 1-a ne t cnvina-
ed that whean the mret as fuirly laid hefore
the country, se thrt i! rer.ched its inmouat consciene
it would nt receeiv its sanction. Tie 'iret s'ep they
sho-ild take would be ta create a trust which wouldl
answer the part pliayed by the Charitable Brqueste
Commssioter. In tie Protestant parta of Ireland
the churchas and glebes would remain, but in the
other parts unions mibtsbe radenfdiffretlparishes.

nrnéresponding concessions abould aise hé ronde te
Catholics in resrect of Maycoth, and te Presby-
terians in resect of the Regrum Donum. Lord Rus-
sel ha'! recommunded that the reidue of the funis
should be devote' to the aid of the Poor Law8s. He
altouetber object'ed to suc a course. That wbich
ha'! long been devoted te sacred uses ought not ta
b secularized, that wbich had been sacred ought not
t be desecrated. The onl mode of distributing the
surplus would b te divide it prorata among the
three Chrebes. the Synad of Ulster, the Board of
Obar-table Bequesta, and the New Synod of Clergy
and Laymen, uwbore epreseet the Irish Ecclesiastical
Protestant Cburch, under control of the ordinary
Court of Law. quite irrespective of the Government.
-[Times.

Parsaar Eouesrox. - The Royal Commission
charged with the duty of inqiring into the state of
Primary Edncation in Ireland, resumed its sittings
on the ilth ult. There are fourteen Commissinners
-The Earl of Powis, Obairman; the Earl of Duc-
rven, the Bishop oftMeath, Lord Clonbrock, Mr Jue-
tices Morris, Sir Robert Kan@, M.D., President of the
Qaeen's College, Cork; Master Brocke, Rai- Dr Wii
g-mu Ran B. M. Ceunie, Mr. James Arthur Déease, Mrt
G.beon, Mr Steikcs, Mu- W. K, Sullivse, an'! Mr Leuw.
rence Walron. O! thèse seven are Roman Oa'ho-
lice, fiee balong te lire etablished Chut-ch, arnd Ira
are Presbyterians. Three of tha Cathelics an'! oe
of thé Prebyterians ara aIse Commissionée cf Na-
tional EducationI. It le nous a year since thé Com-
mission cemmencedi its labors, an'! during thtaI limé
a lîrge numher a! uwitnesses hans beau examiné'!, au'!
a vast deal cf statistics havé hast collecta'!, se tirait
n-a né>' sean lent forward! for thé r eport, which it is
ta hé hoped will prove better vaine for the money
axpended than that et thé Churchr Commission. At
final ne gréaI confidence was fait lu thé Education
Commission, ner ras much interest tatou it ils pre-
aedings; those apposé'! te thé National Sy-stan
feeling that thair objoctions, beiog te thé principée
rathrer than te thée working, ha'! been put forw-ar'!
aover sud evar again, an'! nothing new- conu'! hé
allaita'! ou tire subjeat, n-bilat thé supporters
of the system d!eprectaed ail inquiry' loto n-bat
tira> regarde'! as aInes'!> perfe. Whastever
weighrt mightt ha attacha'! by Govaerment su'! P't-
liamaut to thé report, ail paurties hère seem satisfied!
with thé manner in which tire examination of wit-
nasses iras been counducted', an'! whieb is said! te
crontriat favorably -with thé coure pured' tby thé
Endowe'! Schrools Cominission. Representatives cf
eyery denominatione, an' men couversant witherety
view cf thé Educational system, bave had fair oppor-
tunity of at least placing upon record their verions
opinions9.-Dublin Cor of Tablet.

CatMNAL STwTRTos or TaufRLAND.-Although the
number of police in reland is so much greater, in
proportio to population, tan in England, yet the
number of criminal chasses at large sud known to
the police ia lse than one-half ai thé number in
Englan', being 10,361, as compared with 21,151 in
an aqual portion of populatios. The proportions for
vagrants and tramp undersixteen years of age, how-
ever, ara reversed. la Dablin the criminal clatses

are ln th3 propattinn of 1in 108 of the population; naked, féel boutd to explain bis conduat, remains te
in London the proportion is 1 in 222. la addition b seen, In thèse tieklish times when Cardinals
ta those at large, wsho numbered 22.967 in Ireland la bask in the sunshmne of Viceregal smiles, and Pro-
1867, thére awere in local prisons, 2,460 ; in convict testant dignitaries are left out in the colad; whn
pris.ns, 1,335 ; and in reformatorits, 642 -bringing Sisters of Mercy are complimented by Cief Justices,
up the grand total of criminal classes ta 27,424. or and nui, instead of being cor fined l dungeona
26 per cent. lese, la proportion ta pîpu!ation, than are 'let out'?-we cannrotbe tee careful tn guard
the cumber in Eogland. The number of peros a:>. aur Wbal1er notamerely from taint, but frem sus-
probeaded for 9,260 indictable oirencea corumitted in picon. Why abr.uld net a comumittee sit to eximmie î
1807, and ctr çisposed of emm- % rily, in Ire!anr e was bot an guest, and extort coufressionsî
6,591 n a1866 tie number of indictab'e offînéej
was, 9,082 hofig an ini-.eaoe cf 178 in 167 Tne
rrroportion of e.tmnr'teiana to the nu:nber of crimut c 1eseUN[TED STATES.
cornmituts'd was 7,-2 par cent- lu Englanel agreae: SLAVe TeÂrra rie WVn. CrtILDaEN. - 1t. ek

proprtin rf *lflnders giouannithed, ibe propor- eVA caled attention te the carga af Catholic ebiltiren

ion being 50.6 prr cent. TiC9s resuI's parp'r ta spirited away trat New York, and so d in L Mehd-
ildirate grenaer Vict'ance on the parz ef tior Irsu po- ist ahurch un tiRe village of Ocanomomar, Wecosein.
lice than is displayed by tbe poiebu in-rlrrd. One Smca then .we have read a letter from th - Rev. Fa

notice hle fea tuare in re returis a, t/ar. s-a4 tg-s rla her Joba Vbey, lu thé Frreacn s J'urnrrl crrrobor-

tie crFcrss f attemras t murder, sbaio-g at aing rtWhat i-ce pnh!ishled fr-tn Ua A ls-!raujkie Yezcs,
woundin, Euahbbing. Arc , to de bati: hirm, and rsosing and holding tn te mrited contenmpt, the
rrsnuslaughter, b' lisb statistic are more tunr-ab: hypocrisic-l oiigioue Barnume?, who, in thie saced
thin the Engsth. Beside those appreheérd e..d natme of charity, a-ere guilty o. tbat outrage on
cmmittet for ndictuble cffe=ces in lrau lut 1S7. pientai fumily authrity as a means of malri.g
215,098 persons w-eetsmmarly car:rrcd, t a money, hile at the same time, perverting the minds
furtber inumber of 43.993 were disch-rd : toai of the cbildren, and prej'l!cinz tben agaisat the
beinz 259,091, or 22 950 more tIan i- 100 Ti - boly fith of their forefathers The agent and sales
returnS atou tbat w-hile tbere was les f tieUr anu! i man of this :îcint'y for thé purposé of kidnappim,
of crimes indicating a low moral tone, s -sb wr-l-ho. it ppeare, rejoicea in the classical cognomen of

gravired asequlte on wornen sd - idrer. bn Ire- ! -ther Trott, informed his auditors that the society
land tbre was. on the oher baud, a greaer p1-1q uas established in New York citynla 1853 'for the
ence otf maliciosa offanées than ir Enga.n! Tira b tit of hbomeless children.' ana t'ht it was truly

entire rumber of treasonriable a!nd editinus ofl-ccés icbcaritable, be.ven-born, rani benigo in its bception
amnîted to0836 in 1807. and 813 in 1866 lu the i ani objecte itbat they ba' established lodging
case of offecces determiritéd ummara, the convic- h"usee for the children, and five schorls ain wbich
tions (83 per cent) were bigber tban the proportion or, nrfortunate German and Italian children were
in Ergland-70 per cent. [t ia wortby cf rmark 1 It tght ecierce, industry, bonesty, andhObristianity.'
that, r at cf a totat o 2G0.262 per arrorredpd Alhaugh bis cargo were nine-tenths rish Catbolie
agains in Ireland in 1867, no less than i5,0l0 are cildrrn, tbis teacher of aboneet' bad the bypecri-

reurne-I ts et previous good character, and 4G.1G tical dishnnesty ta evade the confesisun cf the tact,
as of character unknow-, prcving that ordy> 34,515 tecause b saw Fther Vabey, a Catholic clergyman,
of the wbo!e number consisted cf knovn thieves, or was Present, And the truth would not have, then and

otbervise of bai char-acters. The cnroners' retures there, answered bis ulterior purpose of moneymak,
for the year 1867 exhibit the result of 2,893 irqacsts. inu and proselytisung. Such evasive an discredit-
Allowing fa- reduction of population in IrEartînîd, b able paltering with truth, is the best comment-

diminut ion cf serions crime in ten year (1858-07) li- ary upen the sort of Christianity and 'oesty, and
from 107 to 82 per 100,000 of papulation ; and emner mor 1religions training that was ln store for

the furale features of tha Irish sta'itirs for 186- Brother Trot eyouthful ' Garman and Italian'

may be mentioneil the diminutio: in the number cf wcrd, from che fiee enronera of Ireland i They
r'mmitmerste for drunkueneos, frurn 9 772 in 1806 te could not rail, under sucb instructors, te become, in
7 524 in 1867. 1 time, shinieg lights emong plu ugtîiirs, blood-tubs

ich'ireh-burne a, and know-nothing illhes ao anti-Ca-
j tholie bigots and sectarians. It would bre a baauti-

GREAT BRITAIN. fal sigiht for men of their race ta see thrs boep, with
O's rui Macs to their names, grow up like thj jpni-

Loxaii, March 11.-In the Hins ofCommois thl z ries of the Turkisb Emirie, r'eruited fronm Obrie-
evening, Mr. Cirdwrell, Secretsry cf W!:r, maune a ti-n parents, more hostile to the Cross Of Christ ian
stitPment ir regard to the army estimatea, huwiig ithe herea'!iisr professora of thé Mihcmetara faith.
a réducion cf ne emillion pounds in the total amount, We wouh, as reqtusted, publish Fater Vabe>s cr.
tas compared- witb last ear He id tabt thé G a- pose in fuli, but wbat we hvie anlresdy anticipaed
vernment proposed to paîtially acromplish this sàvin most of the facts set fortb in his l:tter. W7e append,
by reducing ite force3 in thé colonies, escept in bowever the thre e closing paragraphs ofb is letter,
military stations. and cal] the earneet ate~ntion of suo flaholics as

A teleraphie mesoge wts recently sent fromi Lon- are blessed with an abundance oft bis world's goodp,
don, and a reply received from Calcutr, in lEes than te the appeul they contair., o the end that it may in-
74 bours duce them to oren their purse stringa ta coturnteract

The Timer says tat th Parliamentary session has the daoings of thesa imps of thé devil. They are er-

cone in like a lamb, a!nd tht it remainu3 - be s-mn téinily promoted by no bigb or holy motive, anti, w-ith
bow far it m-iy develope any leuhoe characteri ica proper exertiot s, their effort at proéelyting asnd per-
before it becomes matter cf bistiry. Twor estllna. -OverSien can b- sevented. Father V.bey Pays :--
natiors may beh srggested of the ceeg miliness ',Now, lr. Ediror. if n Catholie layrun a-cre to

of thé Purliamnentary season as it was anifster on spirit away from N-ew York ci'y, or aan other city.
Tuesday. The amiable interchnînge of oainion be-* ten Protestant hlildren, and throutl;b s commurtee
tween the Ministerial and the Opposition bechs ici and four friands, dispose of then ater thé manner

Lath Houses, maty be like the mnayt'hical invitation o ,f jhese Cathlie cbldren tere disposed of. wh-,t a
the French guards to their Eagliab focs IatFontenoy howl of iad:gnation would' be raised throuhnut the
ta a tire first ;' or the niuguoro f tre firet night may Protestant world i Tbis man Trott, rays bis Society
be a truc foeast of the larguar of the sessien. The sends every two vereks, a car-sload of children from
battle of the lrisb Cburch bas bern already fought Noew a York city ta the West . la this statement true,
and won, Cf conrse the strife will b revived' as the and if so, are they Catholie children ? Itc imy
pession proceeds. Bat passing equalls aof rage wil aopinion, sir, that a terrible responsibility r-ets at the
not divert the course of legilation It tis nown as door of ome of rour New Yecrk aitzen, whose duty
fully by the front rank of thé OprositionP as b7 the it 13 ta wtch over those irnmbs of Christ's fold.-
Trea;ury Beocbh that the destîny of the Irisb Chu:ch Were a fatherly and ebritable superrision exeraiseld

Establishment ies aquestion of the pat. aver them, I would nttee ciled pon to trescribe

Tris Hsssnn OrTuQo .- eeauner-s are this heteful antid disgusaing transaction. It May be
in incHAtio about the boe.-tl cf the Quer. Ar- that the parents of ahose childrcn are poor, even un-

dinglton aue tpant, it a eh ofte oQuen t. Al- fortunate, If yon will, but then, are :ier Fnot rieb
eording ta one report, it is a iell known fact in Catholics in N ew York cioy te ive out o their
medica circles that the Queen will never more maie abundance ta the poor of Ob rist ? Des net chanrity
Any publi appearance wcich demandsaer opening cover a multituile of sins? .s water resisteth fire,
ber month, and she s erujined te great quietude on so aoth aima, e:. Tis ts theslanguage of ravala
al occasions. eart diseae bas manifeted irself ir tion, and aosght ta b reduced te action hy tboqe
growing sîrengb in the Queen, thougb formnig, so wbo God bas b:essed wirb the means.'-Boston
far as .nedical science c-tn dic->ver, that of fatty Pilet.
generation; and thiis a:countis for tie frqeent firs
of ar.guidneas and the tendency ta occasional faint- Match l.-An expedition from the United States
ness. The firet occasion thet gave rise to auy alar aé arrived on the Cuban Coast. It consistedfetone
was when ber Mjesty received information of tb it ide wheel steamer, bark rigged, and three otber
attackt on the life o the Duke of Ediaburgb, and the steamers scbooner rigged ; another céle wbeel steam-
alarming symptoma uwhich then Muaifested them- er, brk rigged, wrs ancLored two rmiles from Guin -
selves have opened the eyes of the medica men to cho Keys. The report bas beaen circul4ated for ome
the character of the disease. Thé Elio denies the time that an expedition was eon the wy t Cuba
statement that political reasons have don anytbing Lwith sannoun, &c., for the insurgents
te do witb the Q 'rs absence from the apening f Th exraordinary prevalence or crime in thé State
Parliament, and affirms that the state of ber belth of Indiana, eought ta lead the authorities tIsere ta
is the sole cause. make something lik a serious attempt to enforce the

The Daly ïVese observes that the Queaas Speech laws. Twenty one murders in ten daeys in a State
marks out for thé Legislature the work likely ta oc whose poprluation does not exceed that of New York
cnpy it. The ecclesiastical arrangements of IreIand and Brooklyn, is something frightil, and surpasses
were the subjeut of the firat notice given in the th eeperience of any ftthe Southern States-even
Bouseof Gemmon'. The Prime Minister arnounced Tenre itself In ten of thèse cases only were the
that on the firt eof March he wold move that the murderers arrested; in five others they were known
Acte of Parliament relating te the Established te te authoritie', but escaped, and in six cases the
Church in Ireland, and the firat of the three Reaolu- assassins are not known. If the authorities of In-
tions passed last Session on the subject, bé réad, and diana do not enforce the law, aassssinstion wil snea
the Bouse resolve itself inti a coumittee ta consider ba the ordiuary mode of deatti for Hoosiers.
the wbole subject of Irish oburch grievanees. Tie A Wiscnsaa pierérutasbome ta Ibis cît>'Io
Daüly New&r haa no doubt that Parliament will cor- thé effeéthat émigrants viii net fie'! vérythiog
diallj respond ta the just anC equitable invitation of tuera waaring sncb resy tinta as same ef thénne-
the Premier, in which a sense of the obligation of papér scsihhiers woul'!havé ns blière. ne eave r-
r3ligious equality associates itelf with the patriotie 'SeméePeople tithoyeau corne hore an'!fie!in-
aspiration ta enlist the undivided feelings of the Irish pravaas, with apréadiagmadasaud!bleemiog
People on the side of loyalty and laeW. arciardsan'!good bouses, an' corner grocenies ta

Protestante complai, with or withont reason, tn dtroubrek tafiain n th
Anglican bishops do nothing unhatever ta saille tir heusn!actrt fteEauai a' tgan
questions which divida and enfeebie thé Establishde ntpds ttia ot a' adwtt aé
Chttrch. We learn (rom î be Johrn Bull that 'thé Eeg- 5ftiioto h sl!uod sn n!hrerp
hash an'! Trish Biaheps met' théeother day - ait Lana-an!tognrvn'gedni.harssmtaa
bsth Palace ' Ia spite af this reinforcement frontm a;n M apa' rmta' etrafca
[relan!, they did!, as usual, nothing The-ir Lord- sbéteuscé'.DuctptI e xait
shipa résolve'! that they sabou'd toI isse ' any joint ga t e' as n!fn e uipyfri.I
manifeste' on tira Ritual question 'Bat if they' canyeusn'eten intptorerkorsal
contribute nothing ta thé settleme'st cf n question aiTtof a hac!
this magnitude. au'! refane eveni te mate thé attempi, ThCiagTnusasgageIreufrag-
wibll not peple beein to iaqaire unhether they are ofigÉa h rcac setylh mc esrdnn
auj usé at al?-([Tablaet. ~ig en ténina l riceb'syn

.Mac>- et ont con tempararies discuss thé qtuestion,-h éttig hthleseudeb éierlti
how thé Trish Episeepaliaus wnill mnacuge their lté h aéa raéui smph.sddcd
Church wshen it ceases ta te est.rblisbaed ? Sons cftelIg,éathébcscfèhigadna'fttae
titan observé that thé Anglican seat in Canada bas Téspl stnarnatt di !aaacr-
provaed 'an0 egregious failume' since it lost thé patron- a' elr etégéIwrde osmr r e
rage aI thet State, an'! it ie a common aruent withaueostadiethéadrabig bltai-
Eugish Protestants that Anglicaunism is unabla e tat nlr atre ncs
ssin its own lita, an'! therefore muet be proppe'! TéNd otDrur-acunt' ytBik

anad bnttressed! by thé civil power. ' Woraéuse a ir>,fhydsre n]mitisistleo
neyer said et il' crnmai-ta a weriten ici the Pal! Mallré-a ora.heeiee oe!aaatr
Graette, 'b>' Romanist an thé cune side, or Diseenter tun âaleutrarsluhéolwigem:
an the othear.'Pera'Brulor Taaeaprblyntsme

Ma WHTALLEr, M P -Thé Dsdy Telegrapph say acueddsial eauh rsatie!sc
-We are not anthorised' taorsate tha.t Mr G BH rmnue iiga oil ieuérh etra
Whalley. M. P., tas heen receive'! inte thé basem afhétahisatasSnerto tésppeSat
thé churcht cf Rame; nr la il in aur poweèr ta confirm iTneaé u ss sn h eneprna
thse insinuation formerly marde by' Mr New-degatecep é'oohtrbihsdwiaéuna kg Then drink, boys I Drink ! We never can

Drink younger i And we nevr Bwill
Be men- or aught resembling man,
While poisoners bave the power to kill!
Amn!-Prom Frenzy's screecb of mirtb
The mandliu Sorrow's driveling flow,
We'll rave, throogb scenes unmatebed on earth
And not lo be surpassed below i

-[Boston Poet.
Tam SoPs AND TRiAs or PoMPE .- The resem-

blance which the writer in the Quarterly Review
traces between the bouses in Pompeil and those of a
modern Esetern city ia most conspicous in the sp-
pearance of the shops, wbib do not give the English

rai Kelily, and muet be protected. It lesa great in-
terest, ecboes Moorbead, Wilsod, Sherman, Wade &
Co It le a great interest, shrieks the Tribune rt al;
and forthwith a law le passed forcing every man
purchasing an axe-bandle to pay me 50c. instead
of 25c. This is called a protecriot ta American In-
dustry. TiaI is, it protects mv e'intry ut the ex-
pense of thé wood-choper. Why dontc ha make
axe handles? Serves him rigbt.'

TanN SAst oF Goo rI FcOr-ErIGIr LANGUAGFS.-
As Louis Burger, the well-knowvn author and philo-
logist, was walking te th Avnnue des Champs Zty-
secs, one day, hé ioard & familliar voie exclamiug,

Buy ome uts eof a poor mian, air ; twenty for a
»n1y l' He Lookel up, nuo recognize'd his old bir.
ber.

' What ! are you selling murs said hbe.
'iAh, sir. I baue been unfortunate.'

But ibis is no business for a man lik you.'
Ob, sir, if yoi coulad orly tell m aof something

te do,' rutrnedbe birber with a sigh
Barger was tonced. He reflected a moment; then

tearing a leaf from his memorandum book, ho wrote
for a few momenis and banded it te theman say-
iug, 'Ta e tbie ta a printing i fEce and have a hua'd-
red copies atruck off; here le the money te pay for it
Gct a license from the Prefecture of police, and sel
thema at iwe cents a copy, ard' you will have bread
on the spot. The strargers who visit Paris cannot
refue this tribute ta the name of God printed in se
mary different ways.'

The barber di e as h was bid, and was alwav
peen in the entranca ta the Exposition selling the
following hand bill.

TITI NAME cF G3D IN FOaTY-xEoT LANoUAGE3

Hebrew, Elobim or Eoab, Ofala tangue, Den.
tbaidair, Elab.
German and SwisE, Gatt.
Assytian, Ellah.
Flemish Goed.
Syriac and Turkisb, Alab.
Dateb, Godt.
Manlay, Alla.
English and Od Saxon, God.
Arabie, Allah.
Language of the Magi, Orsi.
Tontocue. Gnth.
Danish and Sweedish, Gut.
Old Ejzyptian, Terit.
Norwegian, Gud.
Armorian, Teuti.
Slavic, Brach.
Modern Egyptian, Truo.
Polish, Beg.
Greek, Theos.
Pollacca, Bang,
Cretan, Thios.
Lapp, Jbuinl.
zBolan ani Donrc, ls.
Finnisih. Jumls.
Latin, Deus.
Runic, As.
Low Latin, Diex.
Pantioniaut, Isu,.
CeLtic snd nld G lic, Dira.
Zemblian, Fetira.
Freneb, Dieu.
Hlindos:anne, Ri.
Spruniab, Dios.
Corsarundel, Brara.
Portiguese, Deca.
Tart'r, lagatal
Old German, Diet.
Persin, Sire.
Provenecal, Dieu.
Chinese, Prussa.
Low Bretun, Doue.
Japanese, Goezer.
Italiant, Dio
Madagascar, Zanoar.
Iris, Dieb.
Peruvian, Pucbocammac.
A few days afer Burgber met the barber.
SWeil,' sid hé, ' bas the ioly nare of God brought

you good luck '
' Yes indend, sir. I sell on an average n hundrei

copies a day, at two cels each, Or two rioflars ; but
tbe strangere are generous ; soern give me tn cents
and other Itventy I bave aven recrived Ialf a dol-
lar for a copy, sa ibat, all told, I amn muking five
dollars a day.

'Fivéedolars a day V
Yes sir, îibnks ta your kiolnrse.'

£ The deucé!' iboutît Burger ase h walked away.
'if 1 were not a literary man I would turn peddier
or putlisher; bPre is nothinE sa profitable as selinig
the learting or wit of etbers P

A MODERN DtlNKNof salila.
Adapted (slirhtely) from the old Poets, ta the new

style of 'Beve.iage,' and dediclaed, by George
Senott, ta the ' Whiskey ring.'

1.

Fill high the bowl with Fusil Qil!
Wilh Tannin let your cup b crowned I
If Strychnine givea relief to Toil,
Let Stryabr'ine's generous just abound I
Let Oit of Vitrai cool vor braine,
Or, animated atome brew-
And fill yur arteries, hearts, and veine,
With glee-and infaEorial glue I

I.
Wine i That died ont li '558-
What fool would have it back ? And how ?
The 'cup that will inebriate
And never cbeer,' they seli s uTos,
a The conscions water saw iuts God
And blaushed.'-What of it ? Don't you feel
That water knows the Drsgrger'a rd,
And bluehes oew-witb Oacbinea]l

mu.
Ah-.h i Fregrant fume ef Kreoscte i
Bewitching bowlt a! Prussian Bine i
Wito wuald net sent té bis parching throat
With peur mlild offspring, ' onti Deow ?
Stronger than anght thsat rscked! thé (ramé
An'! shook thé migbty braie cf Butns,
Snrely, ye'!.î set crus- headesaflams,
Whaaa'er bis (astai day raturas.

rv.
Briag an thé Be-Fresh flopperas foarn,
Wi-b Alnm mixa'!, in poweder fine,
How eauld! ruy foolish fanc'y roamu
lu search of wshiter frotha titan thitre?
Thy Indian Berry's Essence sprresad
Throngh amber wsavelets, sparkiing clear,
Benumbts duil Gara - strikes feeling desd!-
An'! marctizes Shama and! Pear,

-y.
Par downu thy buhbtling dépths, Champagne t
Drowen"d Honer, Love an'! Beauty lie-
They fanght th' un.eqnal figbt in vain-
Shall ue, too merelyp drink-an'! dia ?
Swseet Acetate cf Lead!, forbid! i
Fil! avery '!rînk with panga-and! tl
Whst torturas cuid-and aiways did!-
Anticipate thé stinga aI Hall i

va

How Ta MAs BoLoGNA SsAeA.-The following
19 recommentied as a recipe for Bologna sausage
Take an ieel kin, and etuffîIt with grouand cat; sea-
son it with Scoteb snu' and. persimmon oil; lay it
in a hog pen to dry, and then bang it up by the tail
in a g-ccer a abop for three monthe fer files te give it
the trademark then it leready for use.

A literiey edmirer, at a grea fi, said, Dickens
Howitt, Buarnsf

Qnilp suggests hair pins as the oily sure preven-ý
tive agalnt h.ir falling of.

eectator a very favonrable impression of the position.
the Ponpeiau shopkeeper hailin te social scala. Th.
shops were generalfy emali ard uncamfortable, forme'
ing the outer portion of the housesa of the weathy
classes, who jet these places at such route as brought:
them a large income. Some of Ilhem, bowever, appear-
to have bean of a better clase, as, for exlmple, the
one represented in the folloing engraving, which le
not nulike au ordinary cook-sbop There is au oven
at the end of the coin ter farthest from the sreet,
and thee steps on the left side, rhch have bea
presîumed to support different soris of vessais or
mensures for liquide. Frorn these indicatans it lis
supposed ta have been a coic abop, for the sale, per-
hap, both of dressed and indressed provisions, as is
inioicatedl in the view. The ovec, no doabt, serred
tr prepare and keep 'bot an' bot' o me popular
disbes for the service of customers. The jars may
have beld ril, olive,, or the fiah pnicle called
garum, composcd of the entrails of fish maceraied in
brine, su article of great importar,ce in a Roman
kitchen, and one for the manfacture of whbich Pompeli
was celebrated. The versals, flied in a couanter ot
so' masonrTy, May serm ratber inconveniently-
placed; but the liMited space recdered suaih an ar-
rangement necessary te preveni the breakage and
upsetting of vessels. Front similar motives of oiko-
nomie, doubtles, the amall abopkeepere of modern
R me continue the esme practice still. Up 10 the
present date, so far ns our information goes, the only
trades-among those common in éacient Italy-. upon
wlbich any light hs been ithrown by the discoveries
made amoug the ruina of Pompeil are those of the
oaker and the dyer. Several baker' shaops have been
found. alil in tolerable stato of preservation. The
mille. t e oven, the kneadingtroughs, thé vessaes for
containing water, flour, and leaven have r.l been dia.
rover'd, and seem ta leave nothing wnnting to our
keowldge. la some of the vesses hé very flour-
remained, still capable of being identifié'!, though
reduced almost te a cinder. In the centre of the
carbonised mýster mall pieces of whitish matter were
embedded, which, wben moistened and placed on a
red-bot iron, gave out the peculiar odeur which fleur
emits if treated in a similar mntuner. In some in-
stances aven the very bread. in a perfect though car-
bonised form, bas been fond in the cves. We find
aliso that the Pompeina bakerl uséd motuild for a
portion of the brend îbey manufactured. Séveral of
the loaves thus baked have béat afotund entire. Thev
ara f1t. an'! about eit inches in diameter.-[Aunt
Judy' alagzine for January.

HOiV TO RID IT-A VKW NiTNR3TINO SVoCasTroue
- The art of riding the velocipede ls one in which
rot many of our ctizens are posted. A neighborisg
paper gels cithe following :To tthosee wbo have
never seen two wheel velocrpedes in use it seéma
surprising how the rier cian keep bie eq'ilibrium.
The principle of the hing, however i just the same
ns th1 rnovement of a boy's hoop. Alil a-e aware o
the fact that as long as the lxoop revolvas rapidly, itS
tende'ncy ta any lateral movement is almost suspend-
ed. the rule being that the greater the speed the less
difficulty in maintaining the upright position. Tust
B it is with the velocipPdua : and we frequeètly see
parties whn have bean dayn in learning to ride them
w:hout success, anddenly get on tbem and s'art off
around 'hé hall, quita astonishaed with the ease with
which 'hey can niaintnin their balaic while in ra-
pi'd motion. The firet thing to bedone e toI 'view tho
situntinn,' s it wer. You very readily perceive

h>at it wotuld be next te an imopossibility to get on
the ma'chine und try to balance vourself in yior seat
while the machina was not ira motion, and the fact
leada you to perceive trhat the mot!on is the first ro-
quisice. To get that andn at the sane ltime ta bal.
ance yourself, ye iust tirat use your feeton the fher
as the means of progression, learning, mA you moro
to balance yourktelf by the motion of thbe guide wheel.
to the right or Ieft, whichever Bide you may lean.
After you hive done tins aften enough to admit of
your going th lengrh of the room wirhcut placing
your foet on the fluor, commence ta go the sare dia,
tance with your legs lifted higher nrp, so ats to balance
yourself mWtitle ret re of gravity highaer from the
base than before On overcoming this difficulty you
ebould try iret one foot and ien the other on the
pedils. Sn us to bé acttcustomed ta the movement of
turning the wheel vith your feet. Eaving done thie,
ttke a good s tart on an even balance, lift your feet
in'a position, nal then kn'p up the motion by pedal
movemcn. and you will h surprised ta fia that ail
at once you can ride yotr velocipede. In learning
avoid looking at the wheels, but taccustom youreélf
te look ahead. And in your firet practice after
learniug to aduance by p'ed .1 movement, do net try
experiments or try ta do ton much, but keep to your
balanen rr.ovenent. Then again as you bearome
morc coAnfident tke things easy. Do not strain
th muscles of your trns there le no ncessity for it,
(4r indeed for anr% violent muscular eflbrt ; for éven
great apeed can b obtained with half cf the exertions
used la learning the irEst movemernts in riding -
There is nothing which lonk barder in the novice
than how to ride the velocipedé ; e0td yet when yo1
bave anquired a knowledge your only surprise is iat
you shouldb ave foued itdifficult. Some bave learn-
ed te ride in hree hours, aome in three daye, while
with the timid and stuld ibree menthe scarcely ouf-
fice. Te those who want te learn, we would
especially Suggest to them te select the spring,
fail, or winter mnths, for it is too warm work
to learn in soummer, that heing the season ta.
reap the reward of your early exertions in rid-
ing ; for vélocipede riding is the easiest thing'
immginible when yu know how te ride properly.
For those who live in the cities and who requtre a
dally exercise which ta at once exbiiLrating and
healthiil, or for tbose riding in the suburbs who
bave long distances te traverse in going to their,
occupation, the velocipede will soon become s great
a frvorite lu tbis country as it le in France. To
leara bow ta ride a velocipede skillfully reaires no.
more effort than to learn ta skate wel ; in fact even
lésa, an'! whten thé aart has been acquired-and it may
be learnt ln a fa-w days it provides s treans of loco-
motion an'! a source cf enjoyment as mach moe-
available titan as arn thé number cf days ro a year-
appropriate fer thé spart greater titan thé fewe cdl
dapys rkating is to e h al Thé exercise la vigorous
and employa every musclé cf thé bady ou rough
readé, while on ameotht piauks thé movements can
be made with aesa by thé most délicate youthe.

Thé oldeast tree on record itn Europe is aserted to.
hé thé Cypress of Somma, le Luombardy, ltaly. This
tree as betiaved! te have beau la existence at thé same
lime as JTuins ear, 42 years before Christ, and! le,.
tbterefore, i 911 years ai'!. Itl is ohndred! feet in
bseight, ara' twenty feet in circumference at one foot
fromn thé ground!. Napoléon. wihen laing bis pieu
for thé great ra' aver thé Simupiou, diverged! tram
a aira ight bine to avoid! inring thie tree. Seperior
antiqui'y le claime'! for thé immese tram in Cala--
vers Ceunty, California. Thbis la supposed, from the
numbe:- cf cencentric catcles in the trnki, te be
2 505 jaes old.

•Going ta leava?' <TYes, mom; I Icd'! Tam werry
dilscounedé'.' '1If there is nnything I eau do te malté
you eomforîable, let me knowu ' 'Mmissue, it's lm-
passible I Yen canr't airer jeur figger te my figgers
ne mor>n I can. Tour dressas won't fit me, snd I
can': appear an Suadays as I ued' te do at my lest
place, 'where misBs'B clatiras fitte'! 'Xc aly

that Mr. Whalley ia a Jesnit inl diguise. But- raec t e.
there is great virtue in 'but,' se well s in 'ilJ'-aove, lb noui'!appear, an'! et ha shows ne siga af
local paper announcea chat Mr Whalley bas recently rapeting. If tiere saisé place for thé pnnieh-
entertained as a guest at bie residence in Wales a ment ef inners tban Satans dominions, Brawalew
Roman catholit priest i Of cerse it may b asthat viii net 'istunb Hadés uitb bis présence.'
the honourable gentlemen is engaged in convertiog Thé Washington corresponettie Cincinnati
the priest, and thus se far underminng the power of Comerciei (Repubilésu publiehes thé follewiug pi.
Rome; it May hé tbat héeis opening the ejes of thequsketcf thé retectioniat an'!bis dupes c-
innocent and saintly fatber to the iniquities of the1Lt me illuatrate i.goalite an Ras,lie thé are-
system wbich ha bas engaged to support; but it may iandie business. I fia'!that lst psy. Axa- b
hé the Ctber way. Whether Mr Newdegate will' put saandies can hé tought espar bu Canada Iba I eaui
quresation' to Mr Whalley in bis place in the bonse, maté Item, 80 I hasten up te Céngres10 sata My a
and! llait thé trutbi or vbother Mr Whalky yiil un- grpenting. It la a great interet, afo the sépunieh-


